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PIRATES EVEN UP SERIES IN SECOND GAME
Senators 0 1000 0 001 2 8 2;
Pirates 00010002 0 3 7 0

t

SCORE TIED IN
FOURTHFRAME

Coming From Behind Pittsburgh
Won in Eighth Despite Desper¬
ate Rally by Senators in Final
Frame

Forbes Field, Pittsburgh |
Oct. 8..The black flat? of the j
Pittsburgh Nationals floated]

. triumphant over Forbes Field
this afternoon at the end of,
the second game of the 1925
world series when the Pirates,
by taking the second game, 3
to 2, had evened up the series
and were prepared to invade
Washington on even terms
with the world champion
Senators.
Coming from behind to tio

the score in the fourth framo
and to take the lead in, the
fateful eighth, the Pirate
won by a score of 3 to 2 after
won on a home run by Kiki
Cuyler Pirate outfielder, scor-i
ing Moore ahead .of him.

Prior to the game a memor-j
ial service was held for j
Christy Mathewson, great

.. pitcher of other years.
Washington.Wright throw ont

Rice. S. Harrli« atruck out. (Ine-
lln filed out to Cnrey. No runs,
no hits, no errora.

Pittsburgh- -Peck throw out
Moore. Carey struck out. S. Har¬
ris threw out Cuyler. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Second Inning
Washington.Jud««- hit h hom¬

er. Joe Harris slnxled but whh

thrown out stoallng. Iiarnhardt
took Blucge's fly. Traynor throw
out Peck. Ono run. two hits, no
errors.

Pittsburgh.Iiarnhardt hit out
to Rice. Illuege threw out Tray-
nor. Wright singled to right field.
He went to second on a passe I
ball. S. Harris threw out (Iran'-
ham. No runs, one hit, no or-
rors.

Third liming
Washington.Ruol fanned. Co-

voleskie struck out. Rice slash« I
out a single to center. WrlgM
threw out H. Harris. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Pittsburgh Hmlth singled to
left field. Aidrldgo forced Smith,
Cove lesk io to S. Harris. Moore
struck out. Carey singled Inti
right, Aldrldge stopping at second
Cuyler forced Carey, Peck to S.
Harris. No runs, two hit«, no er¬
rors.

Fourth Inning
Washington.-Wright threw out

Goal In. Iiarnhardt robbed Judge
Of a two-base hit. Joe Harris sin¬
gled off Traynor'a glove Cuyler
took Bluege s fly. No runs, on«*
hit. no errors.

Pittsburgh.Iiarnhardt sent up'
a fly to Rice. Peck threw out!
Tflynor. Wright got s home run
Into the left field stands. Grant¬
ham fouled out to Ruel. One run,
one hit, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Washington.Peck singled over

Wright's head Ruel singled In'o
center. Peck stopping at nerond.
Aldrldge tried to get Peck st third
when Coveleskle bunted, all goln-«.,
.afe. Aldrldge threw Peck out a!,
home when Rice grounded. S.1
Harris forced Ruel. Wright t»
Bmlth. Ooslln went out. Grant
ham unassisted. No runs, two
hlta. no errors. j

Pittsburgh.Hmlth struck out.!
Peck tossed out Aldrldge. IVck
also threw out Moore. No run*, no
bits, no errors.

Hlxth Inning
Washington . Carey took

Judge's hoist. Joe Hsrrln fll*d otu
to Csrey Miooge waa forced out;
of game wh»n hit In the h»«d by'
a pitched ball. Myers ran f'»r him
Myers went out stealing. No run«,
no hit«, no «rror*.

Pittsburgh Carey b*at out a

bunt Cuyler aacrlAcod Coveler
kle to Stan Harris. Peck threw
out Barnhardt, Carey going to
third. Traynor walked Wright
forced Traynor. Peck to H Hai-i
rla. No runa. one hit. no errora.

fkasnth liming
' Waahlngton Wrlfht threw out
Peck. Ruel sent out a line drlv*
to Barnhardt. Traynor threw out!
Corel**!« No rua*. bo hps. n>

errors.
Pittsburgh.Stan Harris thre'-v

out Grantham. Jin!««* took
Smith's grounder and beat him
back to bag. .\ldridnc popped to
Peck. No run*, no hitK, no error«.

KIkIuIi Inning
Washington.K Ice single over

second. S. Harris sacrificed,
(irantham to Moore. Aldrldge
threw out Goslin, Rice going t>
third. Judge filed out to Moore.
No runu. one hit, no errors.

Pittsburgh.Moore was safe
when Peck Juggled his hopper
Moore went to second on lilt and
run while S. Harris threw out Car¬
ey. Moore scored ahead of Cuy-
ler's home run into the right field
Ktands. Darnhardt singled past
Peck. Peck Juggled Traynor's
grounder and both runners were
safe. Wright fouled out to Myers.
Iluel made u wonderful catch i»f
Grantham's foul. Two runs, two
hits, two errors.

Xhith liuiing
Senators.Joe Harris walked.

McNeely ran for J. Harris. Myers
singled Into left McNeely halting
at second. Peck walked. McNoelj*
scored on Voach's sacrifice fly My¬
ers holding second. Ruether hit¬
ting for Covoy fanned. Rice went
out Moore to Grantham.

(iKKMAN'Y'H OIL PROItVCTMOX
ONLY «.05 PFR CKXT OF NKF1>

Nuernberg. Oct. R. Ger-
niany'a share In the world's pro¬
duction of oil is but 0.05 per cent,
which barely covers fivo per cent
of the country's requirements,
said Prof. F. Schondorf before the
German Society of Chemists.

After Germany lost Its oil wells
In Alsace-I^orralne, with their an¬
nual yield of 70.000 tons, the
wells of Wleie. In Hanover, turned
out I o be of greatest promise. For
the first time existing derricks
were replaced by a regular pit hav¬
ing a depth of 825 feet. With a

single pit these wells now turn
out the name production as with
fi00 derricks formerly, and far
surpass the Alsatian output of
pre-war days.

LKYKKH SAVF.D PC Kit I/O
FROM FIjOOI) OIHAMTFR

Pueblo. Col., Oct. 8.. I^evees
and flood control work of the
Puehln conservancy district saved
Pueblo from another disastrous
flood In July. Cloudbursts In the
mountains in the same month of
1921 brought down a deluge thst
flooded a large part of the city
and took more than 100 lives.

Observers believe tho amount of
water that flowed through tho
Arkansas channel In July this yeir
would have caused a repetition of
the disaster hud It not been for
the levees, which enabled the
channel to carry s greater volume
of water without danger to Pueb¬
lo.

UNIT RF.rOHh VOTF.

Kanta Barbers, Cal.. Oct. X...
One of Kanta Barbara county's
most treasured documents m rec¬
ord of Its only unanimous election

was partly destroyed In the
earthquake.

The transcript, which had been
carefully guarded for more than
75 years, related that every qual¬
ified elector residing In the coun¬
ty cast his vote on April 1. 1R50.
and the result was 20 to 0 in fav¬
or of California entering the tTn-
lon and the ratification of the
state constitution.

F1MCRAL M'THKR J.K'OHM

The funeral of Luther Jacobs,
10 year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Jacobs. Sr.. was conducted
by Rev. Daniel l«aoe. pastor of Ci¬
ty Road Methodist Church. Thura-
dsy afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
home on Newland Road two miles
from the city and Interment was
made In the family burying
ground near the home

Luther died Wednesday morn¬

ing at the Rllsabeth City Hospital
after undergoing a serious stom¬
ach operation. Surviving htm are
bis parents, a brother. Klllott
Jacobs end a slater, Mtaa Kmma
Jacobs.

PEARTREE ROAD
AGAIN IS CRUX
OF CONTROVERSY
Members of Pasquotank
Highway Commission But¬
tling Vigorously Over Al¬
ternative Routings
WIIJ. MEET SATURDAY

Messrs. Seott, Meads and
Sample Favoring Diagon¬
al Route to Eliminate
Sharp Curves

The roulltiK of Poarlree Road,,
already a subject of extended and'
heated controversy among roon»-'

bera of the l'asquotank County'
Highway Commission, again la up.
It I« to bo threshed out. If poaslble.
at a »poclal meeting oi the Com-j
misalon Saturday morning at 9
o'clock.
Tho liKht over the road hingos

about tho question whother It
shall run acrosa tho farm of Ehr
Inghaus A: Small In a diagonal di-

'rectlon. or whother It shall foi-
low two sharp curvea in the prea-
ont road fronting the farma of T.
L. and C. E. Overman. Tho Com¬
mission is divided about equally
on the question, with Chalrmau
Scott favoring the diagonal routo
eliminating tho two curves.
Tho matter came up at tho reg¬

ular meeting of the Highway Com
minaion Tuoadsy, after the Com-
mission had decided to advertise
for bids for the paving of Salom
and Eslip roads. In Salem Town-
,ahlp. to be received at the regu¬
lar moeting Tuesday, November 3
The Salem road Is about a mil*
and a half long, and runa from
Weekavllle PoatofTlce to Salem
Baptist Church. The Esllp roai
runs about three miles from a

point on the Weeksvllle Highway
a few hundred yards east of
Weekavlllo I'ostofflce, to the vi¬
cinity of I'nlon Methodist Church.
Lotting of those two contracts will
conclude tho prenent "feeder road"
program of the Commission.
Tho latest light over Peartree

Itnad opened with the offering of
m resolution by Commissioner N.

18. L- itrv for the adopllon of what
Is termed floute 3. following the
curve* past the Overman farma.
Chairman Scott declined to enter¬
tain the motion, baaing hia objec¬
tion on the abaenco of Commla-
sloner J. N. Williams, of Newland.
Mr. I«eary Insisted on putting It
to u vote anyway, and a ballot was

tak<>n, in which Commlasloner
l/^ary, J. W. Perry and J. E. l,ano
voted for Route 3. and Commis¬
sioners H. F. Sample and H. C.
Meads cast their ballota against
It
Chairman Scott then insisted on

recording his vote aa a member of
the Commlaalon. Ho sided with
Messrs. Ssmple and Meads. Count¬
ing his vote, the ballot stood tied.
3-3. on the question.

Both sldoa In the controversy
are banking heavily on tho sup¬
port of Commlaaloner Williams,
tho abaentee at Tueaday'a warm
session. Messrs. Leary. Perry and
I,ane point to the fact that he vot¬
ed for their route aeveral months
ago. when tho matter was flrat
agitated. Messrs. Scott. Sample
and Meads, contend In equally
vigorous fashion that he has "seen
Ih" liRht." and will vote with them
when the queatlon comes up again.

LEGION FIGHTING
ABOUT MITCHKI L

i
Omaha. Oct. 8. . One of the

greatest flghta of the American
legion's existence loomed today.
Tho fight centered about commit¬
tee reports and Involved princi¬
pally the report of the Leglonalrea'
first aeronautical eommlttee which
labored all of yesterday before
evolving a paragraph that left
nut the name of Col Mitchell but
recommended aupport for one of
his proposals.

CIVILIAN AVIATOR
KILLED IN RACKS

Mitchell Field. N. Y., Oct. ft..
Marry Munnelll, civilian aviator,
was killed and Clarence Chamber
lln. pilot was Injured when their
home hullt qaonoplane craahed In
the first event of the national air
rarea today.

is kkhtim; qiiktly
A bulletin from the sick room of

jtfra T S. McMullan. Jr.. at 3
o'clock fhla afternoon waa: 'She
Is resting quietly and not percepti¬
bly anv worae."

HACK AT < AP1TA1,
Washington. Oct ft President

Coolldge returned to the White
House oarly today from Omaha
where he attended the American
Legion onv#ntlon

Will Present "Pinafore"
At High School Tonight

(JmiMuully Delightful Musical Attraction Will he Afford¬
ed Puhlic by the Well Known and Much \|>-

plauded Tooley Opera Company
At eight o'clock promptly at the'

High School auditorium tonight1

the curtain will rise on the de¬

lightful opera.
* Pinafore." pre¬

sented by the Tooley Opera Com¬

pany. a cant which has won ap¬

plause from people and press
throughout Southern rltles.

The beauty of the musical pro¬
duction will be enhanced by cos¬

tumes and scenery and the pro¬
gram will be ronsldersbly above
the usual presentations given lu

cities this size.
The Tooley Opera Company,

with six all-star musicians, pre¬
sents opera In English to large

audiences each season. This year
the company has specialized on

.Pinafore" and the program has
been exceptionally popular. Ev¬
erybody wants to see "Pinafore",
again, no matter how many time«

they have seen It before. Every
boy and girl wants to see "Pina¬
fore." and "so do their slaters, and
their cousins.' and their aunts."

The rise of the curtain show«
the deck of His Msjesty's Ship
Pinafore. The Captain la in a

mournful mood because his daugh¬
ter does not favor his plan to

marry her to Sir Joseph Porter,

and confesses that she loves an or¬

dinary sailor. Soon after »he
meets Halph. who tells her of his
love, but Is haughtily repulsed. In
desperation he threatens to shoot
himself, and Josephine then con¬

fesses that she cares for him.
Their plans to get ash'ue and be

married are overheard by Dick
Deadeye. a sort of comedy vllllan,
who threatens to prevent their

elopement.
In the second act Little Butter-

Icup naively reveals her affection
for the Captain, but he tells her

he can only be her friend. This

angers her. Hiid she prophesies a

change In his fortunes. Sir Jo¬

seph enters« and complains to the

Captain that Josephine has disap¬
pointed him. Corcoran tells him

that his daughtar Is probably
dazzled by the exalted station of

her suitor, and suggeits that he

plead hia cause on the ground that

love levels all rank. Sir Josenh
accepts his suggestion, but only
succeeds in strengthening his riv¬

al's cause, as Josephine becomes

even more firmly resolved to wed

Ralph. Dick Deadeye now reveals
the planned elopement, demand-
Ing where they are going. Ralph
confeases his love, which so an-

gers Corcoran that he swears. Sir

Joseph overhears him and orders

him to his cabin, but on being told
the cause of the excitement, or-

ders Ralph also to be confined.
Little Buttercup. Interrupting, re¬

veals her secret snd tells how the

Captain and Ralph were accident¬
ally exchanged when both were In¬

fants. Whereupon Sir Joseph, re

vesting the crowning absurdity of

I Gilbert's plot, sends for the ses-

man. gives him command of the

ship and nobly consents to his

marriage with Josephine. The

Csptain. who now sutomatlcally
becomes s common ssllor. marries
the happy Little Buttercup.
The text of "Pinafore Is by W.

|S. Gilbert snd the music by Sir

Arthur Sullivan It wm first

produced In I^ondon In 1R7R.
brought to Amerlcs In *79. snd hss

been revived susln and again, nev¬

er loalng Ita dainty beauty or fall-

Ing to please with Its sparkling
wit. ....

The presentstlon of "Pinafore
'tonight la made poaslble through
I the enterprise snd public spirit of

the Elisabeth City Woman's Club.
and the club hopes for spprecls-
live pstronsge In spite of the

bright lights of the Fair Carnival.

MCHT FACE TRIAL ROB
MLAVINO XEGRO (KAtTKI K

Newark. N. J Oct. I..Harri¬
son W Noel, slsyer of six yesr old

Msry Dsly of Montclalr and of

Raymond Pierce, negro chsffeur.
must face trlsl In Essex Count v

court for slaying the chauffeur
Ed win O. Csffey In the common

pleas court before whom the Iona
series of hesrlns was held to de¬

termine whether Noel admittedly
I medically Inssne IA nevertheless
legally »sne. snnounced the de¬

cision today.

AHOHKIK »XTKHTjUW
WOODMEN KROM HKRE

A substsatlsl delegstton of

Woodmen of the World from th«s

'city attended elaborate Initiation
ceremonies of the fraternity l'<

Ahoakl* Tueaday night, and hat*'
returned home expreaalna the
warmest spprerlstlon fot the hos

pltahle way In which they wer-

entertained.
Members of the pnrty Included

R. W Berry. D T Magleton. T

T. Turner. James Wllklns. 19 W

Com. Charles cox. John Cox. J W

lDaw»on. Sr and Joseph Craln.

COLE (OXFIDEXT
AS JL'RY HE 4 Its
LAW YERS PLEAD

It«* klnutuim, (VI. f*..4'oiifl-
(IfMtrC HAM mUUII|'I1I ll|MU1 lu<*
frn(ur«K of W. II. Cnlf unlay
the Jury thai will lii*
fate fin klllimc W. \V. Ortuoml
hroitl the »ntiuilfiitf nimi-
mmt* In hi* libil.

The wealth) cotton manufac¬
turer rea«l kitm %%lillo (fcuner
I«. Hmr) Ihe Jnr> in
IvU brhnK. lie \\«> to Ih- fol¬
lowed 1» \V. ('. mniulno of lla-
IcUh for tli«« State. JihIk*'
Ftnley was ciikiikimI in |irc|i«ir-
In« hi* charge to lh«> Jur> in
the brla'l tlml the nrv:iinn*nt»
would bo comple?«*«! i«mIh\.

GENERAL JACOBS
STILL IN LOCKUP
Will lie Used liy Stati* An

Witness Aplnst Broth¬
er in Murder Cane

Although lie haif been freed teu-
tatlvely <if the charge of murder
In connection with the death of
NYhemlah D. Pendleton. Old
IWeekHville merchant« .>» 'he night
of April 9. 1923. General Jacob«.
colored, la atlll In Jail. Ho la
held under $1 ,00h bond .* a ma¬

terial wlineaa for the Stale In the
rase agalnat hI« brother. Kllhu
I^awrence Jacob« who la charged
with murdering Mark Whlchard.
axed colored painter. In 1921.

The latter negro'* caae I* to
rome up at the November term of
Superior Court here. In the event
that additional evidence develop*
*hlch tenda to connect (Seneral
Jacob* with the killing of Mr.
Pendleton, he will be aubject to
Indictment and trial, court offi¬
cial* explain.

It wan mainly on (he ha*la of
statement* made at the prelimi¬
nary hearing Wednesday by C.en-
eral JacobH that hi* brother waa
held on the murder charge.

AltKANHAS COIItT PltKPAItKI)
FOR MOItK Oil. PROMOTERS

Texarkana. Ark.. Oct. H More
loll company promoter* are oxpeel
ed to go on trial before Judge
Youmans In Cnlted State* Dlatrlrt
Court here when It convene* Oc¬
tober 12 for a *peclnl term.

The Texarkana court for the
1a*t two year* ha* been the acene

of trial* of other promoter* who
are Rlleged to have taken In mil¬
lion* through extravagant prom¬
ise* Hnd representation* on which
to aeli oil atock. \ dozen or mot
hava been aent to the Federal prln-
on at I^cavenwori h.
The docket for ^he October

term haa on H the ca*e* of John
Mcaaengcr, W. Homer Taylor.
Jeaa L. Toml>erlln. I.rtul* S.
Orlmm. W. R. Simmon*. Harvey
II. Pratt. Paul L. Flaneay. Jim
Drever. Jay J. Grimm and Pat
Murphy. All are charged In from
five to nine counta with u*e of the
mall* to defraud.

Wltneaaea in the c«*e* will come
from all part* of the country.

ENTIRE HINTON BI.OCK
PURCHASED BY BANK
It develop* that the Ciirnllna

Hanking 6 Tru*t Company, of thla
city, thl* week became ihe owner
of the entire lllnton block, hound¬
ed by M*ln, Martin. Matthew*
and MrMorlue atreeta. In*te*d of
only lh* lllnton Pudding, occupy¬
ing the front half of the black.
The purihaa* price wa* 1300.000.

The lllnton Building, of coiirae.
la the main Item In thp tranaac-
tlon. but the property to the rear
of It. occupying the remainder of
the block, la regarded a* highly
valuable alno. In dlactiaalng the
wale, bnnk official* empha*lxed
the fact that they had pur«ha*ed
the Hlnton lloilding. whence ,h*
repre*entat|ve of The Advance
covering the atory gathered the
lmprea*lon that only the building
nnd It* alt* were Included in the
deal.

corro* MMtKKT
New York. Oct R. Spot cotton

loaed quiet, middling 21 *5. a de¬
cline of 41 point* Future*, clow-
inn bid Oct. 21.36. f>ec 21 32.
Jan. 20 .14. March 20.»0, M»y
21.10. July 20 7«
New York. Oct. A (Cotton fii-

turen opened todav at the follow
ing levels Oel. 22 HI. Dec. 22.7ft.
Jan. 22 92. March 22.29, May
22.91.

TEAMS NOT SO
WELL MATCHED
AS FIRST THOT

Opening (.utile Forces
Baseliull Critics lo Con¬
clusion . Thai Senators
Have Decidcd Mpc
JOHNSON'S BIG DAY

Allowed Bm Five Scattered
Mil«, Struck Out Ten, and
t»uve Only (»ne Man Bane
on Balls Wednesday

II)- JOHN II. mmtkii
It.t.rtfM, INL k> Ik« AAIM.I

I'ltl.-burith. Oct. * As WuiOl-.
InBioii uud 1'ltinburiih prepared,for the si-con<t kmiiii* «r t lit- world'stoday, with tiie »lory ofWalter Johnson's great victory o?W<dncsday null hovering lik«* a.i
aurora over the smoke of Porbe*Field. oil.' outstanding fact wasregistered m the m ii d m of thebaseball critics.

It Is t Ii Ih : On the result* ofWednesday's gain«' tlio teams arenot no evenly matched an previous-ly thought. They dlfTer very lit¬tle In mechanical ability and per-Monally, but Washington has 10
per cent more aaserilveness andthe ronlldetice that doesn't pauseand sa> "excuse me" before it Ret«to work.

That and Waller Johnson's pre¬dominance in t lie open in k Maineare tin- rardinai points when oneanalyses the situation.
Johnson predominated the firstround as if he were the main tent,the poles of t he tent, the guy ropesand even the canvas men.
Here is his record In it:Ten strike-out*. More, Traynorand Smith did not »trike out. H*lilt Ms* Carey twice with apitched ball, once on the crazybnne and the oth»r time on thefolds of his kuirk»rs. Pittsburghgot five hits and the only one

won h a tuppence was a home runby Traynor into the right field cor¬ral. He Kave Meadows a base 01balls and thai was the only onelie did give. He fed the I'irateadistilled speed, curves that were
as hnwlMggi'd as the pinning that!held up Hans Wagner vh<n he
was a famous shortstop; but when,;with three on bases he hud achance to make hlmscir a four-plyeonstcllatlon in the baseball Arm¬
ament, lie struck out as blindlyas he had been making the I'iratea1fan. So they had some fun at h.:sl
expense after all. but It was hard-l>* what could be called unbound¬ed merriment, however, with th"Washington (irfoae hanging fromthe rafters. Johnson did not niixnwith the bat all of the time. b»-'cause in the eighth Inning heslammed one toward left field that
was grabbed by an olongated btanpole who was at least five feet ofTthe ground when he grabbed. onr>Glenn Wright. Hut Johnson didenough, as the Pittsburgh fanswill t»-ll you. They began to leavethe ground:* even before the gain"was over, and some of fhem In¬sisted that any team playingagainst Johnson should be given
a handicap.
The Giants hit the big train atulle farther and much more fre-quently Ism ye«r than the pirates|did Wednesday. His work in the

opener makes Johnson look sll thej better for a second game If It Ii
necessary to use him. and It may[fall lo his lot lo put the sealingI wax on the top of this series Just«» he did In I f»24. lie sure of onething. He Is a better pitcher thl«.year than last. Some of the oilfolks who feel that age Is creep¬ing down the long, silent laneswill be seeking Johnson ere longto find out how In the name of allbaseball prophets he does It.The Pittsburgh star was Tray¬nor. but there wasn't very muchstarring on the Pittsburgh side.They were mostly like paper lan¬tern« In which th" randies had
gone wi'hout trimming for a long,long lline. They played hard andanxiously, but they were out¬played. That's sll the story tothe opening game; *ood old fashloned baseball with only one er¬ror. a wild Ihrow by peckli.paugli.but with the winning t'>arii as sure¬ly master of the losers in this con¬test as |m Daring Hilda, the liontsiner, the mistress of her cats.Here sre some of the odd thing«in that game. Iluck Harris nevergot. a chance at second bane e\-cept In a rundown play. Not igrounder '.sited to him. Think ofthat In a world series duel. Gosltnnever got fly hsll halted to him.Rarnhnidt never caught a flv Cuy-It never rsusht s ball but "Pie"Traynor *nd Wright worked over-lime.
As h matter of fact, ther* wasonly "tie Plttahurgh batter whotook vdd of the ball In that gam-Trayu-r la hla name The oth'rshandled It like red hot mush onthe »lade of « knife

IOTTKII AVTKIt OI-KRATInXr «S. Hnwy.r jr.. t, B««t|nRslni.c nlc«ly after havlntt hla ton-all* <nd adnnlda rtmnr.d hy npThumdav morning.

Weeksville High School
Takes Added Laurels At
Albemarle District Fair
RACES AT FAIR
HOLD INTEREST >

OF HORSE FANS
Mallie Maid and Corbin
Capture Firnl Honor* in

2:15 Trot and 2: IB Pace.
WediM-aday'« Event*

OTHERS TAKE PURSES

Billy Armstrong, I.ady
Symbol and Billy Davi»j
liad Field in Opening!
Day'* Program on Traek

Malti« Maid, owned by J. »¦

Floyd, of Marlonvllle. Va.. and^
Corbln. owned by L. B. Arm-j
atrong. of Bllrabeth City. w#-r«

.the winners reaped Ively In thai

2:1 5 t rot uod lha 2:18 pace which

ronatituted the racing program at

he Great Albemarle District Fair

Wedneaday. Each rare was for a

purse of $200. I

In the 2:15 trot. Mattle Maida(
tlmo waa 16t 1-2. 1:" M "4!
2:01. »he finished first In all three

heat« of 7-8 mile each. The other
en trie* finished an followa:

Grovetown. entered by C. N.

Griffin. Edenton. 4. 6. 2: Bulah
M by It a. Floyd. Johnston
Town. Va.. 5. 4. 6; Mlkl Mlkl. by

J. T. Lewis. Norfolk. 2. 8. 4.

Corbln flnlahed flrat In the op¬
ening two heat« of the 2:18 pace,

and second In the laat. The time

waa 1:67. 1:6* and 1:69. Jane

Todd, owned by K. Bowler, of.

Norfolk, flnlahed second In the

flrat two hesta and flrat In the

third. Prlnceaa Hall, owned by.
J«. T. Lewie. Boll Weevil, by Jonee)
& whitehead. Gracewood. Georgia,
and Oroeo. by Cray Coburn. Ply¬
mouth. flnlahed third, fourth and
fifth, respectively. In all three

heata.
Billy Armatrong. owned by v>.

A. Gregory, of Shlloh. flnlahed
flrat In all three heata of the die-

trlet race, or 2:30 trot, on the

opening day of th«» fair, for a |iur»"
of $160. Hla time waa 2:02. 2:01
land 2:03. The other entries fln-

lahed aa follow* Native Barron.

J. M. Matthew«. Elizabeth City.
9. 0 and dropped; Louie B.. Flora

A Bell. Shawboro. H. 7. 8; Tom

Harrell. Frank Albertaon. Kll*t-
beth City. 7. 6. 6; Nancy N.. W
W. Slmpaon. Elisabeth Clly. 6. 4.

7; Nellie Pollett. L. B. Armatrong.
4. 3. 2: Marie Connery. It. H. K»-a-
ton. Hertford. 5. 6. 4; Prince
Worthy. C. N. GrlfTln. Ed«nton. 2.

H. 6; and Bonaparte. H. F. Bar'.*

lAtt. Bart left. 3. 2. 3.
In the 2:16 pace on the opening

day. for a puree bf $200. I-ady
Svmbol. »»ntered by L. B. Arm"

atrong. took the laurela. flnlahlng
flrat In th»* Initial two heata. and
Arrond In the laat The time waa

1:6». 2:01 and 2:00 The othera

flnlahed aa followa Peter Hurprlae.
G W. Bright. Elizabeth City. 3.

2. 4; Billy Mack. H F. Bartlett.
H S.I: Choice Peter. Grandy
Hroa Norfolk. 2. 3. 3; Jeaa WII-
lard. J. T. Lewi*. 4. 6. 6; and Del

Car. Walker Broa.. Kllsabeth City.
S. 4. 6.

Billy Davie win winner In the

mule race, a half mile daah for a

$50 puree, which cloaed the open¬

ing day'a eventa. flniahing flrat In

the two heata run. The othera fln

lah»'d aa followa: John Welle.
3; Oscar Davie. 4. 5; John Bray,

3. 2; and !<*»«» Willlama. 6. 4.

The racea are the beat ever held

(at a fair here, according to Tom
Cannon, atarter and racing eecre-

tarv. Thursday's events Include s

2:1» trot snd 2:24 psce. and on

Friday there will be a free-for-all
and a 2:25 trot. The foregoing
racea will bp for pureea of $200
each On Saturday. Colored Day,
thero will h- a 2 25 trot and free

for-all. each for a puree of $100.

REPORT COTTON (HOP
Washington* Oct. 8 .An Indl-

csted total production this year
of 14.75».000 equivalent 600

po ind hale* of cotton, of which
7.101.000 running balee counted
aa half hale* had been ginned
prior to October 1. waa announced
today In the consolidated cotton

report of the ftoperiment of Ag¬
riculture and Census Bureau

North Carolina's Indicated pro¬
duction la 1 151.00# b*\«*

PLANES GATHER AT
MITCHELL FIELD

Mlt.hall n«ld N 1- Oct- .

In I ho con«-ni ration at Am-

»rlran. <l»l1lan »nd aarrlr« air¬
craft »om« t«« plan«« w»ra hara

today for lha National Air Raca«

sad aham MIh will" a wonatar la-
radlnt foralfn flaal. Tlia pro-
tram laaia thraa d«yt.

i

Winn Silver Cup With \me-

icgatcd Exhibit; Newland
High School Is Awarded
Second Prize

SHOWS BIGGEST EVER

Conxlitute Gala Aggreg«-
tion of Entertainer* and
Aniuaement Devices, of
Which.Many arc New

- ¦ 4v J
Additional honor* went to

Weeksvllle High School. Winner oC
two prize« In the parade opening
the Great Albemarle District
Pair Tuesday, through the award
yesterday of the prise for the beat

community exhibit at the fair.
The award will he a silver cup.
and thia will be presented Friday.
According to present plana. »ac-

ond prize went to Newland High

School. ... .. ^

The pupils of Weeksvllle Hlft
School will drive In their school
buaaes to the Kalr Ground« Frtdgkjr
afternoon, arriving In time tar

formal preaentatlon In front oT

lhe grandstand at 4 o'clock.
children will he lined up In front

of the Judges' stand for the for¬

mal presentation.
The silver cup for the naaj

County exhibit will be awardad
Camden County. This exhibit wan

sponsored by the Camden wo¬

man's Club.
The «econd prize goes to Cur¬

rituck County. Fasquotank waa

not a competitor for the county
award thla year.

Commi««loner of Agrlcultara
r.rahsm Is expected to be bar*

Friday afternoon to award tha

prltea. . _ 4
C. W. Ires, of Pasquotank Conn-

ty. won the prlta for the baat
farm exhibit. una the PaeqaoUB*
County Children's Home won first

honors In Its classification. Both
are exceedingly attractive exhibits,
and drew much attention from tba

crowda at the fair yesterday.
The Tip Top Shows, holding

forth on the midway thla weab.
constitute the biggest »It.«*;
ion of the kind ever assemblad
here Besides the usual concaa-
slons and a variety of riding da-

vices. Including the only trans-

portable "skooter" with any cbr-

nival today, the shows are bring¬
ing a number of more than
lv Interesting attractions. Music

\n furnished by Jack Hoyt and hto

Hand Boys, who have been wltn

the shows for the last two yeara
and have won wide popularity.
The prize "barker" with tha

show« Is Harry I^aPlne. whom hta

team mates describe as the small¬

est man with the largest voice In

the show business. He can na

heard, they say. when he ca#nn®:
he seen He holds forth In front
of the Baby Doll Shows, which ara

the center of Interest for the bald-

headed division of visitors to tha

fair.
A Clever Hwonl Art

Among the special ¦,J,ractloJJ
with the show« Is Ming Toy. whd

appears In a »word act that is at¬

tracting attention throughout tha

country today. This msld of per¬

haps 1R summers Is concealed m

a small trunk, which to thraat
through snd through with sword*
I'pon payment of a smalt honorar¬
ium. the spectator Is permitted to

look Inside the trunk and laara

why Ming Toy Isn't stabbed to

death she Is said to have bean

formerly wlih Houdlat.
I moti« magician. »» "Tho Mala ol

lite Mlal."
No rarnlval aggregation la com¬

plete without a »tout lady. She »

preeent thin lime In the peraoa of

Rahv Doll, who la a little off hoT

diet, having loal a mere hnndra«
onunde In the laat year m ao. BM

now welgha 4«! ponnda. »«<! U

Having her ponnlea to pay for a

neat In front of one of the <-oa-
< naslona which she accidentally
wrecked while eating a light lon<*
the othar day
And than there la ftllpperir

Bllm the tall man who halle from
Colorado He la 7 feet 7 Incbaa
tall, and is ssld to he thinking of

marrying In Kltoabetb City. Aloag-
slde him rsnges Duke, who
but RM pounds He Is described
as the aklnneat man In the world,

snd his special stunt Is a fo*trot

with Baby Doll
"Floyd Collins" Here

Aloma. the buxom Hawaiian
dancer. 1« sttrsctlng her shaf^af
the crowd's attention, and tba

"exact replica of Floyd (.oillag.
who was burled In a cave In Kan-

tucky. as everyone remembers, la

a center of Intereet as well Tbara
I« also Hsmanda Ben. the gina
show described as a flllfjf
Broadway favorites, snd tba Col¬
ored Minstrels from Georgia, a*

aggregation of 11 performer« who

regale with «ong daace aad »la-
Continued on page 4 ' -ij


